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"Castro In Cuba." To anna, to
firms!

Obrjoysly, this Is not tho. time to
svrlte the history of Moxlco.

There wlllbo no Bllont partners
fn tho firm of Wilson & Bryan.

I

Note that Jock Johnson Is barred
from Canada as "undesirable," not
jfta contraband of "war..

It would bo entirely undiplomatic
to put a dark horao In tho secretary
pt etato's office, anyway.

Now Is a good time for other ram-
shackle flretraps to be called by
.thoso officially responsible.

Omaha hotels need cleaning up,
JAjid this remark does not apply ex-
clusively to tho chcapor ones.

The. soldiers who have boen sent
o tho mild gulf In midwinter havo

no kick on tho Mexican muddle.

At any rate, tho congressmen who
Wiled tho lp bill saved
.the old pork barrel 'graft from tho"

quins'. " ,
1

Mr. Morgan saya a mnnev trust fn
impossible. It is- - certainly Impossi-
ble for Bpme.men to get trusted'lor It.
i t

If Uncle Sam should soak the but-Jt- er

barons charged with havlnE
feoakod tho consumers It would only
po turn about.

'Iloporta Bay the ' BUffragette
marchers bathe tholf foot In brandy.
If Bo,t no doubt only to show their
pontompt for Demon Itum.

Turkey now plgnltlos Its readiness
to ccdo Adrlanople. Th6 sultan,
like tho king of Prance, walked up
tho hill nnd. then walked down

The weather man will havo to eo
Borne down at "Washington next
(Tuesday to match the record he
piade there for Inauguration tour
years ago.

Mr. McAdoo, slated as a cabinet
blflccr under "Wilson, has onglnoorod
big; New Yorkj aubways. It may be
b fine thing to have a tunnel bulldor
Jn that cabinet

It seems Congressman KinkaM
bppononta have despaired of ever
Betting him out of office by popular
vote and bo havo begun to try to
gerrymander him pnt.

Medical fr&lidn nrn n Aittamnt--mm MW V V

Irom other frauds, except that thoy
find their victims In tho most helu
less and gullible who, like drowning
men, In desperation grasp at Btraws

An well might one attempt stemming
the Niagara Falls as to atop tipping.
Philadelphia Press.

Well, If Uncle Sam ever set him-
self to it, he probably could Btem
Jtho falls.

Now, If we were only still In tho
midst of a contest over water works
pu.rchaso, some of It might bo
blamed on poor service by the water
company, and lack of that second
supply; -- main to Florence.

The Hon. J. "Ham" Lewis thinks
the absentees have elected him to
represent Illinois in tho United
States senate. We advise J. "Ham"
to get the votes recorded before be
presents his credentials.

Campus enlargement carries with
it ono result our Lincoln friends
probably have not contemplated. In
taking out of the tax assessment a
large area of valuable property In
the heart of the city and throwing
the tax burden thus unloaded upon
other property Wolders and homo
ohora.

Is There a Hell?
Is there a hell?
To bo moro specific, Is thoro a

hull pcrnioating overheated atmos- -
plioro surcharged with brimstone
like that so often depleted by poets j

and artists ns awaiting tho wicked?!
This qtiostlon seems to be again

worrying some good peoplo, Judging
from literature that has just comei
to our desk. In which numerous!
eminent divines, directing churches'
In various parts of the country,!
give their nnswers, most of thorn!
disclaiming belief In a fiery ptirga-- t
tory for either temporary or perma
nent abodo of dopnrted mortals.

The now Idea seems to be to dwell
on tho onchanting allurements of
heaven within tho roach of all who
will by proper conduct qualify to
enter, whllo thoso who refuso to
tread the righteous pnth aro ad
judged to suffpr, not torture, but
mere annihilation.

In tho past history of tho raco,
tho threatened pains and punish-
ments of hell flro doubtloss kept
many on tno straight and narrow
road. To bo good Just for the 'sake
of being good Is a beautiful illusion,!
but has not nlwaya proved suffi- -'

ciently forceful to influonco unrc-- j
llant minds. Tho little boy who,
playB hookoy to go fishing too often
gets a blto to b"o much of an object
lesson to his good companion who!
dutifully goes to school only to re-- ,
celvo a whipping.

Yet, unquestionably tho tendency;
is widening to view the wages of sin
as accruing at least In part on this I

earth rather than being altogether
doforred until after death. If there
Is a hell, tho wicked may experience
It twice and most certainly cannot
hopo.to escape It in both places.

Woman's Work Day.
Tho shorter work day for Women

Is coming, as In most sphere's it has
como for man. It may be put down
as an Inovltable result of our Indus-
trial development. It Is Idle to
argue tho Justice of working tho
weaker sex longer hours at less pay
than the stronger sex. Heads oil
large Industries may arguo as they
please that shortening woman's work
day will bankrupt them, but their
argument will not avail to stop a
movement that has gained the im
petus this ono has.

As Indicating the momentum of
the movement a hill has been favor
ably reported In the United States
senate providing that no woman shall
heroaftor work moro than eight
hourB a day In mercantile or indus-
trial pursuits in tho District of
Columbia. It excopts domestic
service In a home, but there Is some
objection to tho excoptlon and oven
It may not hold later. Going fur
ther, Senator Konyon of Iowa Is tho
author of a bill which denies on
tranco to Intorstato coramorco of an
article or commodtty In tho produc-
tion of which women have boen em-

ployed moro than eight hours a day,
It Is argued In support of both of
thoso moaauros that tho federal gov-
ernment; has adopted tho' eight-ho- ur

day for Us own employes nnd should
enforce 'It also on prlvato Industry.

Outside of tho federal Hold,, wo
bellevo Nebraska has gono farther
than any other stnto In legislation In
this dlroctlon, our law limiting tho
employment of women in industrial
pursuits to sixty hourB a week, and
not moro than ten' hours In any one
day, nnd absolutely prohibiting
tholr employment after io o'clock
at night. Notoworthy In thls con-
nection Is tho general acceptance of
tho now conditions.

Clarifying the Rule of Reason,
Tho demand for making moro spe-

cific and understandable the . terms
of the supreme court rule of treason
as applied to anti-tru- st litigation Is
a natural ono, and it satisfactorily
met might result In less confusion or
call for prosecution along this line.
On tho other hand, no sorlous difficulty

is being encountered in apply-
ing tho rule as laid down. The court
seemed to be very" clear in Ita own
mind aa to tho occasion and defini-
tion of this rulo of reason, and it Is
scarcely a debatable question that
those groat Interests possibly affected
by It could, It thoy would, distinguish
between what 1b meant by reasonable
and unreasonable restraint. Thus
far the rule has worked with a good
degroo of success, and with a proper

on tho part of thoso
concerned no grave dangor exists, wo
Imagine, as to the possibility of ltd
ultimate and satisfactory operation.

Helping the. Small Borrower.
Here Is a rather graphic picture

of the average loan shark victim
drawn by Dr. P. W. Gunsaulus of
Chicago, who is with
other benovolent men in legislation
seeking to remedy tho abuses of the
chattel mortgage loan business-- .

The man who now loans on wages
bank on misfortune, and exploits sorrow.
He (rets, his profit's from the dramatic
despair of the young: man. lie mnke
him his slave, projects his slavery Into
the future and enfeebles his character
through fear. Perhaps the young man
has a famllyj perhaps 1m fears his em-
ployers. Ho cannot do aa good work
whllo this fear dogs him. I bring- - you
thousands of young men In bondage to
the loan broker. I plead with you to
break their chains and set these thou-
sands free. You and I have had our
hard times. We know what t Is to strug-
gle and to have a helping hand extended.

The melancholy picture is nil too
often true, but the fact remains that
the small borrower we havo always
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with lis and that Is why tho Illinois
project, ns well as our own In Ne-

braska and all others of a similar
cliarnctor, contemplnto tho regulation
of the buslnoss lnstoad of its, extinc
tion. Thoso loan ngoncies arc neces-
sary and aro entltlod, in viow of tho
character of, the loans and securities,
to fair Interest! but not to extortion-
ate usury. Unfortunntoly good men
of moans content to tnako such loans
ut low rates have not como forward
In sufficient numbers to take the!
piaco of' the loan agents, so what
wo must aim at is to prevcnl Impo-

sition and deception.

Opportunities Not Fully Utilized.
Wo wonder If our local merchants

and tradesmen aro aware of tho fac
that they nre neglecting to take full
advantago of the opportunities to at-

tract customers offered by a show
like the Auto show, for example,
that brings largo numbers of visitors
to town.

The Auto show is but ono of
many of tho same typo into which
tho community puts a great deal of
energy, tlmo and money In order to
stamp Omaha as a metropolitan city,
and advertise It far and wide as a
markot town. Our business men
set up a standing subsidy for such
attractions when thoy erected tho
Auditorium, nnd when they forego
returns on their investment to main-

tain It. They subsidize thom also
through tho publicity work of tho
Commercial club and kindred or-

ganizations, But too few of them
carry on a follow-u- p campaign that
would bring returns home to thom
individually. For tho Auto show
tho nutomobllo nnd automobile sup-

ply mon have shown themselves
alert and active, and have without
doubt made much hay. But only
a few conspicuous exceptions among
our retail merchants have made any
special appeal to Auto Bhow visltor.3.

It strikes us that it it is worth
while to Induce people In surround
lrig torrltory to como to Omaha for
tho Auto show, or tho "Mado-ln-N- e

braska" show and similar exposi
tions, it would bo worth while mak
ing a special effort to establish
closer trado connections with thom,
and strengthen the bond that will
bring them back periodically to do
business hero.

Direct Election of Senators.
Having repeatedly memorialized

congress to submit an amendment
for the olection of United States sen
ators by direct popular vote, and
further than that, having made for-
mal demand upon congress to call a
constitutional convention to obviate
the rofusal' of tho senate itself to
concur, it goes without saying that
Nebraska, will by Its present loglsla
turo ratify the amendment now that
It has at last been submitted. Inas
much as Nebraska cannot head tho
procession of ratifying states, it Is
loss Important whether it ranks twenty-s-

ixth or twenty-Bevent- h in tho list,
as that tho ratifying resolution bo
adopted with reasonable promptness,
and In form and,manner to make it
duly effective.

If this amendment becomes a part
of tho foderal constitution, as it is
In a fair way to do, then the election
of United States senator last month
will prove to havo been the last ono
mado by a Nebraska legislature, al-

though made, ns ovory one knows,
merely as a mochanlcal form of regis
tering tho popular proforenco indi-

cated in tho procodlng election.
Oholco of United States senators by
direct popular vote will do away with
the Oregon plan as adopted
In 'this Btato, and relievo' legislative
candidates of "Statement No. 1" and
"Statement No. 2" appendages, which
Is an Incidental advantage not to be
overlooked.

Tho Boo from its foundation has
boon a ploneor nnd steadfast advo-

cate, of the movement to make the
senate directly responsible to tho
peoplo and Nebraska could from the
first bo confidently counted on to
Join the other states in bringing
about the necessary amendment to
the constitution. ,

. The Budget Plan.
It is to bo hoped President Wil-

son will add his endorsement to the
budget plan recommended by Presi-
dent Taft and that tho next con-

gress will adopt it. That our gov-

ernment haB never put it Into opera-
tion Is an anomaly, for It 1b In prin-

ciple tho very epitome of business
economy and ours 1b the only great
nation without It. Cities and states
make their appropriations upon the
budgot plan, but the foderal gov-

ernment persists in the old hap-

hazard method, with Its countless
loopholes for extravagance, , without
even claiming superiority to the
budget. The president haB enum-

erated In his message to congress the
most cogent reasons In favor of the
reform as follows:

Locating responsibility for estimates In
keeping revenues,

Enabling congress to estimate gross
expenditures before making appropria-
tions for various departments. ;

Furnishing congress and the publla
with ready reference to reports and
records.

Adequate organization for assembling
and, classifying Information as to past
achievements and future needs..

Aid In better working system of many
bureaus now directed under
program.

Cancellation of national debt through
a sinking fund and elimination of the
slowly increasing, deficit.

Th6 logic of' these reasons will
prove irrefutable and should per--

suado congress to accept them as a
basis of action,

. The Innocent Stranger.
Ono of tho sad features of tho

horriblo fire, overtaking without
warning scores of guests In a fire-tra- p

hotel of notoriously unsavory
reputation, is tho disposition to put
the branding Iron upon everyone
who happenod to be stopping there.

This Is uncalled for, and unfair,
particularly bo far as concerns tho
strangers from out of town whose
presence could havo been, nnd prob
ably was, entirely Innocent and accl-dental-

Whllo It Is hard to believe that
nnyono living In Omaha could havo
gono to the placo without knowing
its character, tho uninformed visitor,
looking for a hotel In which to spend
the night, would naturally be at-

tracted by the beautiful electric sign
in front of this hell-hol- o just as
easily as by tho lights of tho most
pretentious or most exclusive hos-
telry Inviting his patronage. It Is
as a lure to tho unsuspecting that
the questionable and unquestioning
hotel docs Its most lnslduous work.

The stranger caught in this fire,
if he escaped, should not havo to
mako. explanations, and, if a victim,
should suffer no blot on his memory.

The Deteotive Business,
Writing in the Yale News, W. J.

BurnB advises college graduates not
to Ignore tho dctectlvo business In
selecting a life work. Extolling tho
superiority of tho modern sleuth over
tho old-time- r, Burns commends tho
remunerative feature of the employ-
ment, as an element of no mean con-

sideration.
RighJ, .he is, to JUdgo from tho

emoluments accruing to Bomo .of our
eminent man-hunter- s. But Mr. Burns,
possibly from Innate modesty, omits
to dwell upon the literary opportuni
ties also afforded. In the detective
business. Or, perhaps ho means to
Include that in his chapter on re-

muneration, for, indeed, It some
times seems that a good part of tho
revenue lies In tho ct, of
literature, especially for the man
with the faculty of
well developed. '

Burns thinks college graduates
ought to make better detectives than
noncollogians. Why not? A young
man of good parts plus a college
training should excel in most nny
lino and will if he makes proper use
of his advantages.

Strengthening the Medical Course.
The Association of Medical Col-

leges wants to add ono more year to
tho course In medicine, making it
five instead of four. Even at that
rate, no one need fear that the out-
put will fall short of the demand.
Thorough preparation Iri the BClence
of treating human disease is more
Important than granting diplomas
and flooding tne country with half-bak- ed

M. D.'b tacked onto their
names. The association likewise In-

sists on raising the standnrd of en-

trance requirements, which unques-
tionably has been much too low,
making it too easy to get in and out
of medical colleges. Young men and
women with but a smattering of ele-

mentary education have been racing
through tho professional schools. No
one can safely deny that the ten-
dency Is demoralizing to the profes-
sion; that ethics give way to com-

mercialism and that the overweening
spirit "to get" too often supplants
the exalted purpose of service to hu-

manity. If lengthening the term of
preparation helps to correct theso
abuses, so much tho bettor for the
well and the sick.

Our sagacious Water board once
spent somo $15,000 of the .people's
money for lawyer's fees and court
costs to establish tho fact that it
could not logally put into effect tho
reducod schedule of water rates it
declared. to be "fair and reasonable"
until after the city got possession
of tho water works. The city has
now had possession of the water
plant going into the ninth month,
nnd no real rate reduction yet.

Last Monday the supreme court of tho
United States handed down fifteen de-
cisions. All of tho decisions had a pro-
gressive tinge. There has been ho cause
for Just complaint concerning supreme
court decisions for some time. World-Heral- d.

And why not mention, whllo
about It, that more than half of tho
members of tho supreme, court of
the United Btates were appointed by
President Taft?

"Somo of the guests were not reg-
istered." A law on our statute books
requires every hotel keeper In Ne-
braska to keop a true and completo
register of all guests freely open to'
Inspection, This law should bo en-
forced. It should also be (supple-
mented with a penalty for people
signing fictitious names to hotel reg-
isters.

In a committee hearing at Lincoln
It was stated that every member of
the Omaha Water board Is earning
upward of $10,000. ; My, but the un-

dertaker business;- - and the candy
business, and the insurance business,
must bo profitable Jn Omaha.

(
Tho American yellow journalist

trying to stir up a muss in Mexico at
the expense of Ambassador Wilson
to make himself out a hero will
have no trouble proving his case
when his next cargo of stuff comes
out i

Looking BacWanl
This Dm? in Omaha

COMPILED FROM BC& riL.ES

Thirty Years Ago -
Tho famous Uonner-Wnr-d church scan-

dal trial In the Methodist church has
comb to an end with a verdict sustaining
the charges. THe findings are signed by
Samuel Bawber, Robert D. fiaxe, N. I, D,
Solomon. J. W. Johnson and Newton J.
Smith.

The Ico Is expected to break at Sioux
City within a week.

The German Ladles' society Is prepar-
ing for a calico ball to celebrate Its third
anniversary;

,T. H. Hutigate and wife of Blair are i.t
the Millard and Joseph Garneau and wife
of St. Louis at the Paxton.

Internal revenuo collections for Febru-
ary were $122,123, an Increase of $21,000
over the corresponding month of the pre-
ceding year.

Weather Observer Pollock reports tho
dally mean temperature for February was
21.7 degrees.

The Musical union is preparing a fare-
well benefit concert for Misses Ewert and
Kohl, cornetlst . and clarinetist, respec-
tively, to be given Sunday nt Turner hall.

Edmund Peycke reports persistent ef-
forts of burglars to break Into his resi-
dence on Douglas street.

Twenty Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. R.' B. Wahlqulst, the for-

mer being ye editor of ye Adams County
Democrat, stopped In town en route to St.
Louis on a honeymooner.

A. B. Jaqulth, manager of the Omaha
Elevator company, returned from Minne-
apolis, lie was caught In a snowstorm
and was twenty-tw- o hours going eighteen
miles on a train.

A horse hitched to a cutter fell off a
high bank Into the river at East Omaha
and was drowned.

A two-stor- y frame house at 4317 Harncy
street owned by Lyman Richardson and
occupied by A. I Wiggins and family
was partially destroyed by fire, loss-

- being
$1,000.

United States District Attorney Ben S.
Baker returned from a six weeks' trip
through New Mexico, California and
Oregon. Mrs. Baker, who went with him,
Intended staying until May.

The famous Mine, ModJeska and her
company arrived in the city for an
engagement. Speaking to a reporter for
Tho Bee, . ModJeska condemned "this
pernicious starring "business" ns rulnou?
to "dramatic art In this country."

Ten" Years Ago
A congregational meeting of members

of Kountxe Memorial Lutheran church
was held and accepted the resignation of
the pastor, Rev. E. F. Treflt, who has
decided to take a pulpit tendered htm bv
a larger church of the congregational
denomination at BInghamton, N; Y.

News was received of the death in St.
Paul of H. B. Woodbrldge, a newspaper
man formerly of The Bee, the Chicago
Times, of which he was city editor, and
later the New York Sun. He died at 4,

nnd was tho son of the lato Congressman
Woodbrldge of Vermont.

The resignation of M. C. Peters as man-
ager of tho Bemis Omaha Bag company
was accepted to take effect as soon as
possible, at the direction of Mr, Peters.
S. A. Bends' of St. Louis was In the city
with George N. Roberts of Charlestown,
Mass., who Was to succeed Mr. Peters
"The retirement Of Mr. Peters is greatly
to our regret," said Mr. Bemls. "We
havb no man In our employ Vhom wo
esteem more highly'."

Charles McDonald, foreman of the
structural Iron work on the Union Pa-
cific's new shops in course of construc-
tion, fell from a high scaffolding sus.
talning injuries likely to prove fatal. Ho
was removed to his home on Cass street.

Tho Associated Press brought a state-
ment from Bishop George Worthlngton of
the Episcopal dloceso of Nebraska, resid-
ing in New Tork, replying to criticisms
made by Rev. T, J. Mackay as to why
tho bishop maintained his residence in
New York Instead of Nebraska. The
bishop said that for fourteen of the
elghteon years of his career as bishop of
Nebraska he resided here and moved to
New York only when physicians urged
him to on account of heart disease. He
expressed surprise at Dr. Mackay's out-
burst.

People and Events
No matter1 who reaches the tonmmt Meat

of power In Mexico the Joy of success
Invariably is tempered by the chill of an
empty treasury.

Gasoline is scheduled to ko un tn "--
Cents a gallon on June 1. The esteemed
John D. Is making extensive imnrnvn.
ments at ids home and needs the money

Maryland patriots are Juninlnr on ihn
warden of tho stato penitentiary becausa
he Is working overtime to save money for
the state, ir the warden persists his
name Is Dennis.

The attempt of concress to check th.
elevation of hotel rates during tho com-
ing week is classed as brutal tyranny.
What are Washington hotels for If they
cannot shear the sheep when the wnnl
Is thickest?

Denver Is perking up. The state legis-
lature shows Inclination to aDnronrlntn
J1.O0O.CO0 for the 1915 Indian pageants, and
tne town Is eager for a chance to sneml
it. As a spender Denver hopes to be in
tho tean Francisco class that year. That's
going some.

There is a, marked, degree of system In
the frenuent reports of fortunes In for.
elgn lands being left to Americans, gen
erally working people. Just what tha
.gurne is awaits InvestlKatlon. but pvt.
dently the shade of Aneke JansIs stalking

The advance guard bf patriots In Wash-
ington are already viewing with alarm
the luxurious tendencies pf the coming
administration. gupclpn of a double
'cross for simplicity Is aroused by the re-
port that the secretaty of tho president
has rented a house with two bath rooms

It Is an oft-tol- d tale, this Jumping of
creditors on titled captives of American
heiresses. Lord Decles, husband of Vivian
Gould, Is the latest. For' the second time
a London court has- - entered Judgment
against htm for W0.009, the balance of the
coat of putting his castle In order for the
girlish Vivian.

Real estate brokers in Washington are
.roaring against the threat of congress
forbidding more than one business sign
on a single piece of property. A righteous
roar, surely. Progress of the "city beauti-
ful" would be hopelessly retarded If
artUtlo boosters are dented .the right to
decorate the scenery.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: The dame who
fired the St. Paul dome outlives In. fame
the pious Wren who reared It.

Judge; The clergyman who boasts that
h read the Blblo from cover to cover In
sixty-sev- en hours probably belongs to the
class of preachers who go elsewhero for
their texts.

New York World: A minister has made
the discovery that Lincoln was a greater
general than Washington. The verdict of
village debating societies Is yet to bu re-

ceived, but meantime it Is a subject for
satisfaction that each was equal to his
responsibilities.

Springfield Republican: Dr. Inge, dean
of St. Paul's cathedral, and sometimes
called "the gloomy dean." Is despondent
over the spread of sentimentality In Eng-
land. "If women," he said, In a sermon
Sunday, "repudiate their duties to the
next generation, the outlook will be very
bad Indeed." Will there be any outlook?

Chicago Post: What has become of the
Infidel? According to John

Rchurd Brown in the Baptist Standard of
this city, he has disappeared, and "the
churches are missing him sorely." There
was a time when he figured In almost
every sermon. Sometimes he was brought
into the sermon to have his arguments re-

futed. At other times his life, with Its
numerous scandals, was used to point a
moral. But "he could be called names
without offense."

S0L0M0NISMS REVISED.

Politeness often Is to tell the kindest
He you can think up well.

Kind deeds can never die, but they
often have a hard time getting born,

Lots of women go to church because
their new hats are from Missouri thoy
have to be shown.

They used to tell a boy, "Vou'll be a
man yet before your mother will." Now-
adays there seems to be some doubt of it.

Of course, "The play's the thing;" but
after seeing certain of the late playo-man-

of us would like to ask what the
"thing" Is.

Every tub must stand on Its own bot-

tomunless, of course, It Is hung up by
the handle; but even then It has to get
its support on its own hook.

Don't speak of anything as good or ex-

cellent or meritorious, but as clever.
There Is something about that word
"cleVer" that conveys the Idea that you
consider the thing praised well worthy
your patronizing commendation, but that
you could do a great deal better your-

self If yo'u only cared to try. Lipplncott's
Alagazlne.

GENTLE CYNICS.

Be Jolly, but don't be Jollied.
The enthusiast is apt to be two parts

liar.
Somo people spend as they go and

others stay at home.
The man who makes a religion of nU

tuck la apt to get burned.
Some people talk so much they haven't

time to say anything.
If you treat a man like a dog you can t

blame him for acting like one.
Any woman will tell you that Imitation

Is the slncerest form of cattery.
The people who laugh and grow tat

eventually have the laugh turned on
them.

If you have any fear of being obliged
to eat your own words, pay sugar-coate- d

.compliments.
Always be "on time In keeping an ap-

pointment. It. gives you a chance to 'reat
up whllo waiting for the other fellow.1
Philadelphia Ledger. '
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POLITICS AND PRAYER.

Boston Transcript: When the chaplain
of tho Indiana senate began to appeal In
his prayer for ono side of a public ques-

tion before that body, the presiding lieu,
tenant governor shouted to- - him: "Stop
making a political speech.". Out this, way,
under such circumstances, we do not pull
him up until after thq . "Amen."

Indianapolis News: If the UUtnant
governor of Indiana, as president of the
senate, had but realized that the prayer.,
which he cut short was addressed, pot to
Mm, or to the senatebut to the Almighty,
he would not, we feel sure, have 'lnsulled
and humiliated a worthy minister of this
city. We do not recall a more brutal and.
offensive exercise of power. "

St. Louis Republic: The clergyman who
was stopped by tho lieutenant governor, of
Indiana in the midst of a prayer because
it was taking the form of a poetical
speech should understand that, while ths
right of petition under the constitution
and the right to address the. throne hbpve
are both valid and indefeasible, a mixture,
of the two has no standing anywhere,

SUNDAY SMILES.

Rankin Anyway, drinking Isn't
evil.

Fyle It Is in your cane. You always
take It straight Boston Transcript.

"But this lot is an inch under water."
"We'll supply you with enough blotters

to soak that water up," sold the genial
real estate man. Louisville Courier-- ,
Journal.

"Doctor, why do so many dramatists
write plays depicting the Beamy side qf .
life?" .

"My dear sir, you keep a grocery store,
don't you?"

"Yes."
"Well, Why do you sell so much cheese

that can be smelled a block away?"
Chicago Tribune.

"I see that President-ele- ct Wilson hasn't
made up his mind ubout his cabinet yet"

"Dear me," she sighed, "I do hope he'll
decido to select one of thoso new fash-
ioned ones that are easy to sweep under.'"

Detroit Free Press.
"You will forgive mo If 1 cr. ' ask you

something something " i
"Sure I will, I knew you would b ask-

ing it soon."
"Ah, you know what T am about to' ask

you? Your heart has told you what""Sure. You're going ,to ask roe ,wlmt
time the last car goes by." Houston Po.',t.

WESTWARD HOT

Joaquin Miller.
What strength! What strlfel What rude

unrest!
What shocks! What half-shape- d- armies

met!
A mighty nation moving westf
With all its steely sinews set f
Against the living forests. Hear
The shouts, the shots of pioneer.
The rended forests, rolling" wheels.
As if some half-check- arm reels,
Recoils, redoubles, comes again
Loud-soundin- g like a hurricane.
O bearded, stalwart Westmost men,
So tower-lik- e, so Gothic-buil- t!

A kingdom won without the guilt
Of studied battle, that hath been
Your blood's Inheritance. Your heirs
Know not your tombs; the great plow

shareg
Cleave softly through tho mellow loam'
"Whero you have made eternal home,
Ahd set no sign. Your epitaphs
Are writ In furrows. Beauty laughs
While through the green ways wanderlni
Beside her love, nlow gathering
White, starry-hearte- d May-tlm- o blooms
Above your lowly leveled tombs;
And then below the spotted sky
She stops, she leans, she wonders why
And why the grasses darker grow
And droop and trail like wounded wings.

Yea, time, the grand old harvester.
Has gathered you from wood and plain.
We call to you again, again;
The rush and rumble of the car ,
Come back In answer. Deep and wide
The wheels of progress have passed on; '
Tho silent pioneer in gone. ...
His ghost Is mqwlng down the trees,
And now w push the memories- - '
Of bluff, bold men who dured .and, died--- -

In foremost battle, quite osidq. '

Get Into Business
or Get Out oi It

You know of men of your acq-

uaintance who have grown rich through no-cept-

business chances quiotly offered them
or through buying or exchanging land.

The Bee is used daily by men
who have business bargains or who have real,
estate to sell or trade. It will pay you to follow'
these ads watch them each day.

If you want to move some of
your land or to pick out a new business, you will
get quick returns by using the classified col-
umns of this paper.

The Bee is read and used by
real estate men who want to sell quickly and
profitably-a- nd it is read by a large class of
persons who want to increase their earning pow
firs by accepting new business opportunities.

Follow The Bee-a- nd youH reach success.

Tyler 1000


